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Terry&Surrounding Counties are Coming to the Front with a Big Bump.
Proposed Amendment to the State 

Constitution Relating to Cer. 
tain Exemptions from 

Taxation.

Joint R esolution to amond Sec
tion ! 2\ of Articlo ;*VIII of tho 
Constitution of tho State of 
Texas, relating to certain ex
emptions from taxation'.

Be it resolred by the Legisla
ture'of the State of Texae:

Section i. That Seotloh 1’ o f' Artlet# T ill , of 
the Constitution of the a tat# of Tciac, shall 
b#'  to emended that the earn# "shall read an 
follow#, to-wlt:

11 All occupation taxes shall ha equal and 
uniform 'ubon the' same class of subjects 
within the lim its 'of’ the’ authority levying the 
tali 'but the Legislature may, by general 
laws, * exempt from taxation public 
property’  UBed for ' public 'purposes; actual 
plects of ralllgona worship: places of "bu r
ial not held for private corporate profit; all 
bindings used exclusively and owned by par- 
sens’ or associations'of persons tor schoot 
pnrpoBes and the naceasary furnltuae ef 
all aohools, also the" endowment funds of 
euoh Institutions of learning and religion 
ot used with a view to profit and when 
the same are Invested In’  bonds or mort- 
gnges, or In land oa other property which 
baa" been and 8hall horeafter'*be bought in 
by “ such Institutions under foreclosure sales 
aade to satisfy or protect sooh bonds or 
mortgages; thet such’ exeraptlon of such land 
and property shall continue only fir  two 
yhars after the purchase—of the” sam# at such 
sale by eucg Institution# and no longer, and 
laetltqtlons of purely Ipubllo chhrtty; and all 
laws'exsaptlng 'praparty-from taxation othel 
than the proper)y aboTe-msntloned shall be nnll 
and void.”

Beetlon 3. ’  The Goyornor of the Stale 
shallTIbe and he Is hereby directed to Issue 
the’^aeeeseary 'proclamation fo r ’  the subrais- 
sion fof this" amendment Jto'the'qualified to- 
tere 'of the "State lot C.Texas at*-the’ next gen- 
erairofectlon""for ’State Jand County ’ officer#.

Seotlon 8.' 'The’qualifled electorsnfor’member3 
« f  ;the Legislature ot the State of Texas shall
vote; ndon thlB 'amendmentljon t h e --------! day
o f -------------, at which electlonTall persons fay-
orlag said aUeudmsnt shall hays written or 

Intel on the bellot as follows: “ For amend-
baent^o’ Ssctlon 1, Article 8 ot the Constitution 
exempting fiom’.taxatlon endowment funds need 
exolnslyelyi'for; school pqrposes.”  Aad these 
opposed to snld amendment shall hare written or 
printed on fthe ballot as follows; "Agalns 
amendment to—Soetlcn 2, Article 8, of the 
Constitution exempting- from taxation endow
ment funds used .exclusively tot school pur
poses."

Beetle a i .  The snmTJot "ti&OO (Are thouaand 
dellnri) or so much thereof as may be neces- 
sarpllsthereby appropriated out of any fun (John 
tfc.[treoaurp of the ;Stats : of Texas, noj 
otherwise appropriated to pay the exgansee£o 
•neb publication, proclamatlen'and eleotlon.

(A  true^copy.)
O . K . S hannon ,

Secretary of State.

A Dandy Road Ag®nt.
The eld “ stand and deliver”  

etage-robber and highvayman, 
has not taken himself off the 
turf yet. Recently, in the Yo- 
Semite Valley, in California, one 
•f these gentlemen, single-hand
ed nnd alone, held up five stages 
on the same spot. He had an 
ugly-looking pistol as a persuad
er, his handsome face was mask
ed, and as the coaches were just 
far enough apart to give him five 
or six minutes with oach, he did 
a land-office business for about a 
half hour, in receiving watches, 
pocket-books, diamonds and jew. 
elry, and then waving his hand 
isaiestically to the last load of 
victims he stuffed his plunder in 
a gunny sack and took to the 
brush. He seems to have been an 
artist in the hold up racket, and 
we thinn that the Standard Oil 
Co. would do a good thing for 
themselvos in giving this man a 
job as a “ General Hold Upper of 
the Public,”

Having read Senator Bailey’s 
4th of July oration at Abilene, it 
ean be dronounoed worthy of the 
ssan and the occasion. One in
dividual came all the way from 
El Paso, and another from 
Aaorilla to hear him.

T h e  P r o p o s e d  A m e n d ,  
m e r i t  t o  t h e  S t a t e  

C o n s t i t u t i o n  A u t h -  
o r lz ln s '. fh e  L e v y  
o f  a  T a x  t o  

P a y  J u r o r s .

J oInt R esolution amending S ec
tion 9, ofiArtiole 8, of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, 
providing for the levying of a 
tax not exceeding fifteen cents 
on the one hundred dollars 
Valuation, to pay jurors.
8ECTION 1. Be it resolved Dy 

the Legislature of the State of 
Texas:

That'Sectlon », ofJArtlcle 8, of the Conatltug 
tlon of the State of Texag, be so amonded as t° 
horeafter.rcad n* follows/

Sections. Tho State Stax on property, ex 
elusive of tbertax heceesary to pay tho public 
debt and of tho taxes provided for tho'bonefit of 
tho public ire® schools, shall never exceed Jthlr- 
ty-flve cents on'the one hundred dollars valua
tion; "and no county, city or town 'shall lev 
mero than twenty- five aents for city *or‘.county 
purposes,^and not exceeding fifteen cents for 
road and bridges, and? not^exceeding flftee 
cents to pay ?urors, cn tne one^hundred dollars 
valuation, except for the paymentTof debtz In
curred prior to the adoption of the~amendment 
of September 25th, 1888, and for the erection 
of public buildings, streets, sewers,- water
works, and other.'pormanont Improvements, net 
to?excoed twenty-five cents^on the one hundred 
doll are valuation, In sny one ryear, and > x - 
cept as Is ingthls Constitution otherwise prov- 
ded; and the Legislature may also authorize an 
additional annual ad valorem tax’ to be levied 
and Jcol/ected for the further maintenance Tot 
the public roadsr pjoyleed, tbata majoriyt of the 
qualified property tax-paping voters 5f the 
coqnty voting at an election to be^held for tha* 
purpose shall vote such tax, not to exceed 
fifteen cents on the one hundred dollars valua
tion of the property subject to taxntlon in 
such county. And the Legislature may pass 
local laws for the maintenance of tho public 
roads and highways, without the local nctico 
fsquired for special or loeni laws.

Section 2. The Governor is hereby dlreated to 
issue the necessary proclamation for submitting 
this amendment to the Constltutien to the quali
fied voters of the State of Texas, on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday lntNovember 
4990, a which election all voters favoring this 
amendment shall have‘*written .o r  printed oh 
their ballots, “ For the amendment' to i,authorize 
the levy of a tax to pay jurors,”  The voters op
posed to this amendment shall have written or 
printed on tnelr ballots, “ Against tho amend* 
ment to authorlzo the levy of a tax tc pay 
Jurors,"

(A  true copy)
0 .  K| S hannon ,

Secretary of State.

STAND UP FOR THE PRINTER.

Every' now and’ then wo piok 
up the 'Dalian New* or Fort 
Worth Reoord and look over the 
want columns. Frequently wo 
nee advertisements from some 
editor from this part of tke state 
or Southern Texas that wants a 
printer bad, but invariably that 
old stereotyped sentence, “ Ne 
booze fighter need apply,”  winds 
up the ad. Why the country 
editors wish to advortiae the 
failings of the craft ia this pub
lic way in more than wo can un
derstand. We acknowledge that 
a “ booze fighting printer”  is not 
a joy at all times; yet we believe 
that this stigmatization does more 
harm than good. . When a man 
advertises for a cowboy, carpen
ter, blacksmith, etc., he don’t 
generally put this in, but when it 
comes to a one-horse editor he 
invariably wants to show his 
morality by insisting that his 
printer shall be as straight as 
Carrie Nation in this particular. 
As a general rule it isn’t aafe to 
trust that kind of a critter with 
a demijohn; for if he gets a 
chance, nine times out of ten he 
will swipe it, adulterate it with 
rain-water, and peddle it out on 
the sly. Printers are no worse in 
this particular, than others. It 
is these narrow-headod, shal
low  contracted, little, small edi
torial souls that gives the printer 
a bad reputation by just such 
foolish advertisements.

Proposed Amendment to the 
State Constitution Fixing Sal

aries and Per Diem ot 
Legislators.

H ouse J oint R esolution  author
izing the submission to a vote 
of the people of the^.State of 
Texas of a proposed amend
ment to Section 24, Article 3, 
of tbe Constitution of the State 
of Texas, fixing the j salaries 
and mileage of memhers of the 
Legislature, and preventing 
the aooeptance, for themselves 
or for others, by members of 
the Legislature of free passes, 
franks, rebates, privileges or 
advantages from oertain per
sons or corporations,
Section  1. B e it resolved  

b y  the  L egislature  op the 
State  op  T e x a s ; That at the 
next general election of the State 
of Texas, or at any previous 
election, in oase an election for 
the State shall be had or ordered 
by the Governor for other pur
poses, there Bhall be submitted 
to the electors of the State of 
Texas, for their approval or dis
approval , the following .amend - 
ment to the Constitution* of the 
8tate ef Texns, as provided for 
in Section 1, Artiole 17 of said 
Constitution, relating to proposed 
amendments thereto, it being in
tended to amend Seotion 24, Ar
ticle 3, of said Constitution, relat. 
ing to the pay of members of 
the Legislature, so that the said 
Section shall read as follows: 

S ection  24. The members of 
the Legislature shall receive from 
the public treasury such oompen- 
satioh for their services as may' 
from time to time bo provided by 
law, not exceeding one thousand 
dollars for the year succeeding 
t&eir election, payable in equal 
installments, on the first days of 
January, February, March and 
April of the year succeeding 
their election, and five dollars 
per day for each day of every 
special session held during the 
ceoend year of the term for 
which snid members shall be 
eleoted. In addition to said com
pensation the memhers of each 
Rouse shall be entitled to mileage 
going to and returning from the 
seat of government, which mile
age shall not exceed three cents 
per mile, the distance to be 
oomputed by tho nearost and 
most direot route of travel by 
land, regardless of railways or 
water routes, and the Comp
troller of the State shall prepare 
and preserve a table of distances 
to each ceunty seat, now or 
hereafter to.be. established, and 
by said table the mileage of eaoh 
member'shall be paid, but no 
member shall be entitled to mile
age for any extra session that 
may be oalled within one day of 
after the adjournment of any 
regular or called session. It 
shall be uulawful for any mem
ber of the Legislature during his 
term or office to accept any trans
portation over any railway line 
or lines in this State, and any 
mem) er of the Legislature vio
lating the provisions of this Act 
prohibiting the acceptance of 
free transportation shall forfoit 
the offioe to which he has been 
elected. And it shall be un
lawful for any of such mem
bers to accept, receive, have, 
use or enjoy, directly or in- 
direotly, for themselves or any 
other person, any free pass, 
frank, rebate, privilege or ad
vantage not accorded to the gen
eral publio from any railroad 
company, telegraph company, 
telephone cempany, sloeping car 
company, or other corporation, 
or any persona, firm or corpora
tion aoting as a common carrier 
in this State. Any member of 
.he Legislature violating the 
provision shall forfeit his officer 
And the necessary laws shall bo 
enacted to carry nut the provis
ions of this Article.

(A  true oopy.)
0 .  K. S h an n on ,

’ Secretary c l  State.

M. V. BROWNFIELD, 
President.

a . rt. brownfield,
Cashier.

BROWNFIELD

STATE BANK,
OF

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS,
WE DO A GENERAL BANKING 
BUSINESS AND SOLICIT YOUR 
PATRONAGE. .

Brownfield
Mercantile
Company

Dealers in
G en eral  
M e rch a n d  is eh

j... •

Brownfield, s Texas
When in town please call 
and tell us what you want.

Millinery and an 
Up.toDate Line of 
Ladies’ Furnishings

MRS. D. ROBINSON, Brownfield, Texas.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

N o tc e  ! Haying oloeed out car business heretofore 
conducted by us in the town of Brownfield, 
all persons indebted io us are notified to 
come forward and settle at once. Our 
books of account will bo left in the hands 

of W. R. SPENQER, who is fully author
ized to receive and receipt for all amounts due ua. Our books must be dozed, 
so oome forward and settle and adjust your accounts and save time, trouhie and 
coals. Thanking our customers for their patronage in the past, we are, 

Respectfully Yonrs,

£ Brownfield Mercantile Company, ®
J B r o w n f i e l d ,  ::  T e x a s .  ♦
®®®® 5®S® S®@@: ♦

THE TERRY COUNTY 
HERALD. . . . .

Aims to he a Live, 
Local, Breezy Paper 

It Don’t Claim the Wisdom 
of Solomon, hut all it asks

XS A

FAIR SHAKE !
President Roosevelt says he believes in “ A 
Square DoaF-we don’t, as one man does 

the dealing, but in a Fair Shake there 
is no chance £for Skullduggery,

In offering you THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD FOR 
ONE D O L L A R  for one year, there is no chance to loose 
any thing, you will get 52 papers that is worth that much 
to make patterns and start fires to get your breakfast with, 
besides that you will get from §50 to S500 worth of local, 
political and general news, and should you die you will 
be sure to get an obituary that will entitle you to aa 
immunity bath near the gate that the fisherman 8t. Peter 
is keeping. . , , , . , i *



Terry County Herald

W. R. Spencer Prop
Brownfield, Terry County, Toxas

A d v e r tis in g  R a te s  :
Display advertisements, per Inch, 
per month,, : • • $1 00
Profeasionul Oards. per month, 1 UO 
Looal Readers,,per llue, : 10

Where no time contract is made ali 
notiees and advertlsementa will oe run 
until ordered out.

Subscription Price:
One Year, 
Six Sonins,

One Doliar. 
Fifty Cents.

The followingirates will be adhered to 
in. a&nounexatf oandidates In

Th© Terry County Heralds
Bor District Judge., - -  $20 00
For District Attorney. ' . 10 uO
For Cuuuiy.Oihcea. -  -  le  00
Per Frecjuet udice9, -  -  6 00
The announcement tee must be paid iu 

adyanco.

Entered at the Pos-Offlce o£ Brown
field. Texas, as second-class mail 
aietter, according to the Act oL 

. Congress 01! March 8, 1879. .

Officia.1 Paper oi 
Terry and Yoa
kum Counties.

X fool Is generally a person -who 
detects your faults while you are la 
the act of calling attention to his own.

Crown Killed In Cruel Way.
In Italy crows, which Injure the 

crops, are destroyed in the following 
cruel manner: A hole is dug in the
ground, at the bottom of which is 
placed some decayed meat. A funnel- 
shaped wedge of paper Is then insert
ed i*to the hole, the upper edge of the 
paper being coated with birdlime. A 
crow sees the food from afar, de- 
uoends to grasp it In his beak, and 
when he has firm hold of it he rises 
up again. His head is, however, 
swathed with the paper cap and in his 
mad eadeavor to rid himself of It he 
circles up to extraordinary heights in 
the air, revolving constantly and at 
so rapid a pace that, soon overcome 
with giddlaess, he falls to the earth, 
dead.

President Roosevelt made a 
speaoh at Oyster Bay on the 4th. 
He did not say anything that 
was worth repeating. During 
the speech a 'shower came^up, 
and the’bystanders threw a oloak 
over him to keep him from get. 
ting wet, and when it quit rain
ing he branched out again. It 
was a tame affair, one that was 
characteristic of a stand-patter. 
The village rustics looked at him, 
treated him with respect, but a 
dog or rooster fight would have 
drawn more attention. WheR a 
President makes a muckraker out 
of himself heTputs himself way 
down oelow the commonest kind 
of common stuff.
■ UlhmTan T ravel.

In a year nearly 100,000 persons 
traveled the forty-seven miles of rail
way across the Isthmus.

Snakes KM Thousands.
In India nearly 25,000 people die 

•very year ah a result of snake bites.

As the primary draws nearer 
the anxious smile cm the faoos of 
candidates are becoming broader 
—but whenjthe votes’ are counted 
and those whojdidn’tpull through 
are expected to drop their candi- 
daterial winsomeness and help 
save the country by being com
mon, good, honest, every day 
*ort of people, and the first thing 
we would suggest to them, and 
that needs their attention badly, 
is the weeds in their orops. They 
come as regular and ae sure, as 
taxes, and do more harm.

A  T u rb ln h  E p ita p h .
A X  turkeys part where m any meet!
A  Wfidstcout’ s o ft their winding sheet. 
And every well fed friend we greet 

Ma /  be a turkey's sepulcher I
—Pucia.

HE PULLED TAIL FEATHERS.
Just Defore Bryan spoke in 

London he was chaffed by White- 
law Reid, U. 8. ambassador, on 
his silver reoord. When he step 
ped before the audience he said 
he was strongly tempted to make 
a political speech but he would 
forbear, and he acknowledged 
^he prosperity ef America under 
the gold standard, and said that 
hoyping along on one leg what 
would ii have done if it had two I 
He was applauded as he should 
have been,

QUALIFICATIONS OF OFFICERS

The questien being pretty gen
erally discussed among thejpeo- 
ple and being of moreHhan'pass- 
ing interest as to whether a citi
zen of an ^unorganized county 
oan hold an office in the oounty 
to which it*i8 attached for Judic
ial purposes the editor submitted 
the question to the Attorney Gen
era). of the State and received 
the following answer:

A ttorney  Gen erals ’ D e par t 
m ent, State  of T e x a s . 
A ustln, June 21, 1906. 

H -n. W. R. Sp e n c e r ,
Brownfield, Texas. 

Dear Sir:—
We are in reoeipt of yours 

of the 18th and in reply 
thereto you are advised that 
a party who is a resident of 
the unorganized county of 
Yoakum, whioh is attaehed 
to Terry County for Judicial 
purposes, cannot hold the 
office of County Judge of 
Terry County.

Yours Truly, 
Cla u d s  P o lla r d , 

Office Assistant Attorney 
General.

We publish this opinion early 
in the action so that no man can 
conscientiously say that he was 
not fairly dealt with, and that 
same was a campaign lie, and 
that no time was given for an 
answer. We havejalwaya thought 
the Statute plain on this question 
and freedom  any doubt, but a? 
some seemed Lto doubt it, we 
thought it proper to;throw all the 
.light^onfthe question possible.

T he^ct of 1895, page 81 pro
vides that “  no person shall be 
“  elegible to any county or state 
“  office injthe State of Texas un- 
*• less he shall have resided in 
“  this Stato Yor *a period of 

twelve months, and]six months 
“ in the county m'which he.offers 
“  himself as a candidate next 
'• preceding any general or spec
i a l  election,; and:̂ .shall have 
“  been an actual bona fide citi- 
‘.‘ zen in said jjeounty fore more 
“  than six months.”

Candidates are now stepping 
about as though they had some 
ginger in their heels. Three for 
governor, Bell, Campbell and 
Brooks appeared on the same 
platform at Abilene last: week 
and made the welkin ring.fsaweU 
the air, and tromped the grass 
for an hour each.

Lawyer Patriok, of New York 
City, has been sentenced to 
death six times. He must like to 
hear the Judges sing out his sen
tence. His case is now before 
the U. 8. Supreme Court, with a 
good chance to be remanded 
back and tried over again. We 
heard of an] applicant for pen
sion who was made to swear three 
times a day for 16 years to sup
port and upheld the constitution 
of the United States and one day 
he died of old age when swearing 
him, and we have no doubt but 
what Patrick intends to die being 
tried.

North Carolina endorsed the 
Bryan movement on July 3rd, 
in the Democratic State Conven - 
tion at Greensboro. England 
hus not been heard from yet.

THE FOURTH IN'GERriANY.
Last Wednesday, July 4th, in 

the marble imperial palace at 
Potsdam, in Prussia, the Crown 
Prir cess Frederick William was 
safely accouched of a boy heir 
to the throna'of the German Em
pire. Uck, Gimmel, Dunder and 
Blitzen, der Kaiser! the United 
8tates must now annex Germany 
so that the young prince can 
celebrate his natal-day with the 
birth of true liberty.

United State* Senator Joseph 
Bailey, of this state, was'at Abi
lene on the 4th, and addressed a 
crowd of 5,000 citizens. His 
discourae^was principally upon 
the Issues of the day as he un
derstood them. In referring to 
Bryan he was loudly applauded.

LIKFS TO HEAR HIMSELF 
TWITTER,

Sometime ago President Teddy 
spit on his hands and kicked the 
office cat out of the window, and 
gritted his teeth with a great big 
grit and said he was going to 
have that Standard Oil outfft in
vestigated and that he would 
turn the probe handle himself, 
and he ordered hit Attorney- 
General to get a move on him 
and oil his department machin
ery up. However th© Standard 
Oil Co. is conducting business as 
before, only a little more, having 
recently gave a twist that sent 
the price up 3 cents a gallon on 
scerosene axd 7 on gasolene, 
knowing full well that the hot
air in the Presidential head must 
escape, and that Teddy enjoys 
tohearthescund of his own music.

GIVE THE PUBLIC AN INCH
AND THEY WILL WANT A
YARD IF WORTH HAVING.

The Czar Nioholas is In a peck 
of troubie. He wants his Douma 
or Parliament to quit and go 
home, but they have vated 
themselves into a permanent sit
ting. He hesitates to do what 
Napoleon or Cromwell did, dis
solve it at the point of the bay
onet; in fact, the parliament has 
gained quite an ascendancy over 
the army, even among the Im
perial guards, as but last week 
one regiment of the palace 
troops were dismissed, asr they 
were deemed unreliable and re
fractory. The members of the 
Douma seem to thfnk they have 
not done enough and want to 
hang to their jobs, and as they 
are being backed up by the peo
ple and soldiers they naturally 
feel their political oats.

Think of it! A prospective 
President of the United States 
making a Fourth or July oration 
in London! The lamb is not only 
lying down with the lion, but is 
actually pulling his whiskers I

It has been stated by an emi
nent Italian writer and professor 
that people who entertain an* 
archistio ideas are ineane accord
ing to the amount they are im
bued with No doubt about that.

Bryan will make a tour of 
Scotland and then he will take a 
trip into Spain. With Princess 
Alice and Datto Bryan doing the 
continent we ought to be able to 
show the royal heads over there 
that John D. Rockefeller don’t 
own everything on this side.

Old China is being galvanized 
into a new nation. One of these 
days she will pop in her head 
and say something that will set 
the balance of the world to think
ing.

A Man Can Be Mean Enough 
Without Nursing Hat©.

A man can bring himself very 
lowjby nursing hatred, for that is 
something that at a critical mo
ment may snap and, break, and 
should any one be aware that 
you are indulging this .weakness 
they can, at the very momeat you 
are at the brink give you a push 
or make a gosturejthat may en
tice you in, or like Mrs. Harry K. 
Thaw did, write a note that up
set the poor, inflamed brain of a 
fool on fire. Keep your hates to 
yourself. Let no one know that 
you are so base as to indulge such 
thoughts. There are men and 
women who will do more for oth
ers than they will for themselves. 
It is right enough te despise dis
honor and meanness, but draw 
the line at hatred.

Wisconsin Democrats swung 
themselves into the Bryan col
umn last week in their State Con
vention with a regular wolverine 
yell.

Portions of Howard county 
werejisited by two destructive 
windjand hail storms last week

Qr° ^ o V O a u b l e  C o ^

GROCERIES ~
and Hay.

TRADE5'WHERE YOU GET 
NO CREDIT PRICES.............

Come and let us Show You ! We are the 
Largest Grain People in the Middle West

Wholesale and Retail,
B i g  S p r i n g s ,  :  3 T e x a s .

BE CONTENT.
No one can live a true life who 

measures its worth by what oth
ers do, or think, or say. Be con
tent to be yourself, to be self- 
contained. Contentment, after 
doing ene’s level best, brings a 
poise and sweetness into the life, 
a balance to the character, which 
can never develop under fester
ing, over-anxious, abnormal am
bition.—-Sucsess.

More J e n »  Than Spread-Eagle- 
ism.

The dispatches state that the 
speech of Bryan in London, on 
the 4th, was somewhat of a dis
appointment, beeause of the lack 
of spread-eagle oratory, as it was 
expected that he would twist the 
tail of the British Lion righ t in 
his lair. He didn’t. His spoech 
was type-written and read. It 
consisted, in sentiment and argu
ment, as an appeal to the Chris
tian nations for the abolishment 
of war. It was entitled “ The 
White Man’s Burden.”  Like all 
of the Nebraskan’s produotiens, 
it was well composed, and was 
suitabls to the occasion .

Union Prayer Meeting.
Ersry Wednesday night. ETerybedyin- 
vitea to- attend when in town. Thisda 
regular and holds good for ali th© year.

Church Directory.
ft®7: J- N. Gro-ras, Protestant Methodist, 

Sunday in each month at 1i  o'block a. m.
Rev. Col. Smith,'M. E.. on fourth Sunday 
In each month at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. 
Rev. W. L. Loyelady, M. E., on second 
Sunday of each month at 11 o'cleok a. m.

Union Sabbath School
Erery Sunday evening at 3 o’ clock p. m. 

J. L. RANDAL. Supnd.

FOR SALE.
White Leghorn Eggs, $1.25 

a setting. 1 Cockerel, 83.00. 
Bard Plymouth Rock Eggs, 
S1.25 a setting, 1 Cookerel, 
83.00.

Co l . H. Smith ,
' Gomez, : Texas.

J. L. Randal,
...... v , ,Y : ’ ■:

DRUGGIST
Brownfield,j: Texas.

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet 
Artloles, Paints, Oils, Stat

ionery, Pens. Inks, Dolls, 

Candies, Cigars, <fco.

See ret 
Societies

Officers of
BROWNFIELD LODOE A. F. & A. M,

No. 008.
D ROBINSON,.........Worshipful Master
BEN BROUGHTON___Senior Warden
W R  SPENCER...............Junior Warden
M C ADAMS....................... Secretary
M V BROWAFIELD..^...........Treasurer
GEORGE IE TIERNAN.................. Tyler
W J ĵ A PARKER............Senior Deacon

............... Jun/or Deacon
Lodge moots Saturday befors'j.tho „ full 
moon iti oaeh mouth at 4 ojelobk p m

The Herald’s Directory.
State Officials.

S. W. T. Lanham, : Govornor.
eorge D. Neal, Lieutenant-Governor. 

R. V. Daqidson, : Attorney General..
J. W. Stephens, : : Comptroller.
J. W. Robbins, : : Treasurer,.
J. J. Terrel, : Land Commissioner.
R. B. Couaine, Superintendent Pubtle 

Instruction.

Pool,Caubla Go., wholesale 
and retail High Grade 
Groceries and Grain. No 
oredit prices here. Big 
Springs, Texas.

A TEXAS riURDER.
On the morning of June 28th, 

on the main street of Midland, 
Texas, Lige Yeager shot one 
killed C. C. Ward. Both parties 
were former residents ©f Miles; 
Texas., but Ward had been living 
in Midland for the past two years, 
Yeager arrived at Midland the 
night before and registered as J. 
Wesley of San Angelo, and it is 
believed he went there with the 
purpose of killing Ward. An oid 
feud is said to have been the 
cause of the tragedy.

Youv Fortune Is in Yeurseif.

“ It is not what a man gets,’ 
says Henry Ward Beecher, “ but 
what a man is, that he should 
think of.”  It does not matter 
how well you are buttressed by 
tho aoeident of birth, or wealth, 
or “ puli”  or aooial influence, op 
all of these, you will never suc
ceed to any great extent if you. 
have not in yourself that which 
makes you independent of props 
and crutches.

There is no open door to tho 
temple of success. Every man 
who enters forges his own key. 
He cennot effect an entrance for 
any one else. Not oven his own 
children can pass when he passes 
The key which will uniock your 
great opportunity to you must be 
forged in youreelf. No outside 
power, no help from influential* 
friends or relatives can fashion 
it.

‘ ‘Oh, I’ ll study and get ready,^ 
and then maybe, the chance will’ 
come.”  eaid ooung Linooln, when 
tho good Mrs. Crawford laughed 
at his Joking suggestion that he 
migqt some day be President. 
Wovld any power on earth, think 
you, have opened the door to the 
White House to tho poor, awk
ward backwoods boy, if he had 
not drilled his powers, and devel- 
eped to the utmost those quali
ties which mako men leaders. i

As a rule, the youth who un
locks the door of opportunity 
and makes his mark in the worlc 
fights his way up to his own leal; 
What others do for him does noj 
amount to muoh in comparieor 
with what he does for himself.”  
The pampered youth who is 
brought up in luxury, and' not 
obliged to work, whose strength 
is never called upon, rarely dis
covers what there is in him. It 
is the boys who are bound out. 
orowded out. and even kicked out, 
that often “ turn out;”  while 
those who are pampered fail' ro 
“ come out.” —Success.

Preaching
At the Baptist Church First Sunday 
in each month

T J POUTS, Pastor

Brownfield 
Camp No. 

1989.
IW . O. W .

Moots tho first e»t 
urdav night aft«r th® 
full moon in Bar
mouth. |

W. R. Spencer, C. C.
W- ,U DIXON, Cl»rk.

Eagilsh Nobility In Trade.
From dudhess down, the haughty 

dames of England are goi*-* ito
trade. The duchess or Abercorn 
owns a flourishing creamery at Ba- 
ronscourt, Ireland; Lady Warwick 
has many irons in the fire; another 
countess bought motors and let 
them out for hire, and Lady Essex 
is, or was, part proprietor of a 
flourishing laundry business. Lon
don laundresses leave much to be 
desired ,and a few s&Tiety women 
including Lady Essex and Mrs. 
Hwfa Williams, have started a well 
managed French laundry in one ol



T e r r y  C o u n t y  H e r a ld
W . R . SPE ISC E R ,

PUBLISHER AND PROPRIETOR.

Subscriptiou: One Dollar per Year.

7s\ ^  7a\ tUf.

iT h e  World’s Doings I
^  A n d  M i s d o i n g s  ^
«JL As It Goea Spinning Around. ĝk

]$£
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Division of Freight.
' ' tb «re  *8 much, talk every yew about 
^mevlcg the crops” and freight car 
famines In the “granger” region. Yet 
farm products are only one-ninth of 
tha eountry’s freight. Mines furnish 
more than half, forests one-fifth, fac
tories one-seventh.

Propose Groat Bridge.
The greatest project for bridge work 

cones from Asia where a railway com
mission has just recommended the old 
plan of connecting Ceylon with India 
J>y a bridge across the reef called 
"Adam’s bridge" and the Island at 
Rameswaram.

The case of Captain Dreyfus is 
before the government of France 
again. This is a case of “ high, 
aristocratic, blue blood, swearing 
the life and liberty of some Jew 
blood away. However, Dreyfus 
•scaped from being shot, hanged 
or guillotined, and spent several 
years on Devil’s Island. He 
wants a complete vindication.

More Americans In Switzerland.
Switzerland is gaining In popularl 

ty as a resort for Americans. During 
the season of 1S99 the number of 
Americans registered in the hotel 
books was 7,3-18; last summer there 
gram 3.1,853,

Everybody says that Pool, 
Cauble Co., sells thejjbest 
Groceries and Grain. Big 

Texas.Springs

Steak in Berlin.
Beefsteak is 44 cents a pound Si 

Berlisl. This is rather worse than 
here. Meats generally are reported 
to be 26 cents higher in Beriin now 
than In 1900, although in Rotter
dam, Paris, Vienna and Budapest 
they are only 10 to 16 per cent 
higher. Germany’s more rapid ad
vance is attributed to the scarcity 
of homo animals, the exclusion of 
foreign live stock and the prohibi
tion of canned meats, thus suspend
ing large American imports. The 
newspapers are talking about the 
“meat famine.”

The National French Assembly 
Chamber, which corresponds to 
our lower house of Congress, has 
turned down Count Boni De Cas
tellano as a member of that body, 
on the ground that he spent too 
much of his wife’s money on his 
eleotion. He is the guy that 
married Miss Annie Gould, and 
the way he scattered the Gould 
millions was a record-breaker. 
His wife has left him and is sue- 
ing him for divorce, and he is get
ting it in the neck all around. 
He demonstrated one fact plainly, 
that a rasoal oan buy his way 
into power and prominence in 
France as weil as in America—'if 
he has the rocks,

If he who think9 no wrong can 
do no wrong then put a clamper 
on your think box and always be 
right.

CAN’T SEE ANY FURTHER THAN 
HIS NOSE.

Ttie Pool, Cauble Co, are 
the largest grain dealers in 
the. Middle West, Big 
Spfings, Texas.

No “High. Finance” 
Politics in 1908.

m

When Alton B. Parker made 
the charge of a big campaign 
fund in 1904 by Cortelyou Teddy 
said “ it was an atrocious false
hood”  and defied Alton to bring 
proof. Alton knew well he was 
right, but he could not get the 
proof, a-lthongh he had been 
promised it. The Republicans 
having bought or run his proof 
off. Everybody thought Alton 
was a Liar on two legs, but since 
then the McCurdys, McCalls and 
Hydes and a whole host of others 
have almost tumbled over each 
other to tell what they have done 
for Teddy, the amounts they 
gave, eto. You can see for 
yourself that Parker was mis
judged , but he will be thought 
more of as time rolls bys for n® 
man who aspires to the Presi
dency can be a low-down, high 
finance liar, and keep his self- 
respect- The truth of this asser
tion will be established in 1908 in 
a way ..that Will be felt, and hope 
that It will be lasting. We are 
pleased that Parker emerges 
from this oharge’of political ly
ing, that his skirts are clear of 
muckraking, and that he is a 
better man than what he was 
given credit for.

Peach Trees.
I have left a lot of Peach Trees 

in ^ownfield with W. R. Spen- 
e e r S r  sal®, Please cal) cn him 

’ ces. ‘ T, C, L e e d y .

The Bavarian King Otto, who 
is violently. insane, is kept 
chained to a post. The Bavar
ians are now agitating the ques
tion of seleoting another mon- 
areh, who in all probability would 
bo Prince Luitpold, the present 
Regent.

They have some queer judges 
in Europe. Near Riga, Russia, 
in a village was two taverns, the 
proprietors quarreled, and threw 
stones at one another. A  Btran- 
ger happened to be walking along 
and about the field of hostilities 
when the stone bombardment 
was the liveliest, one of which he 
dodged, but unfortnnately crash
ed through a window. A suit 
for damages was the result, and 
the judge decided that the stran
ger who dodged must pay for the 
window,'that if he had not dodged 
the stone would have struck him 
and the window would have been 
saved.

Some people have an idea that 
President Roosevelt is wide be
tween the eyes, and that he has 
a breadth of intelleot that in 
statesmanship is almost inspira
tion itself, liis speech on the 4th 
in referring to Lincoln and the 
problems he had to contend with, 
lie said were greater than those 
confronting the public at the 
present time. We don’t believe 
a word of it. Slavery and rebel
lion, or Secession, was as old as 
the lnlle. Moses, Spartacus, 
the servile revolts in Sicily and 
Domingo, had a tendency to fam. 
iliarize the public mind to such 
matters. Lincoln did the best he 
could, but he understood the is
sue he v/as confronting, and that 
is more than can be said of his 
successor. Lincoln was not a 
muokraker, and he didn’t run the 
government on muclr-rake meth
ods. What is confronting us 
now is not runaway niggers, lazy 
ooons, both white and black, that 
in manipulating franchises, both 
trust and corporate, wants to 
make a dollar go as far as they 
can and got it as easy as the law 
will allow. That is tha problem I 
Once it took 20 years of training, 
clothing and keep to make a 8500 
nigger, but since he has been 
emancipated all value is knooked 
out, and the only thing he is 
good for is to assist in making 
millionaires at the present time. 
Teddy is just like 99 per cent, of 
his party, when cornered he falls 
back on the nigger, and worst of 
all, he wants to shuffle himself 
alongside of Lincoln who would 
have scorned to use the tactics 
and methods that Roosevelt 
reached power with.

LOW  
EXCURSION 
RATES

To the Mountain, Lake an| 
Seaside Resorts and .th i 

Trade Centers
A L S O  TO

MEXICO
VIA

I . &  G .% N .
THE ONE-NIOHT St. [LOUiS LIME

Tickets on Sale all Summer. a ^ ^ vileS
Let I. & G. N. Agents.tell you Where, When and How, or write

L>. J .  P R I C E ,  G E O .  D .  H U N T E R ,
G. P.  <S T. A.  A.  O. P.  A T. A.

Palestine, ::: Texas.

IMMIGRATION.

The trial of Monk Gibson, th 8 
boy murderer of ihe Conditt fam
ily, whieh occurred about a year 
ago is now taking place at Edna, 
this state. It appears from the 
proceedings that the boy Gibson 
had confederates named Powell, 
who is under arrest. Several 
others have also been arrested as 
accessories before and after the 
act was committed.

Stick te Old Customs.
G-ccao quill pens and lryiD* pow

ders are still used in English lav 
courts and the House of LordB and 
-n the French Chamber of Dope ties.

FROM EUROPE THROUGH THE 
PORT OF GALVESTON.

Our Foreign immigration Office, No. 2301 Me- 
bhanic Street (corner of Tremont), Galveston, 
Texa9, in charge of .Mr. J. E. Schelling, F or 
elgn Immigration Agent, Is now equipped .foe 
the handling of all matters pertaining to For
eign Immigration.

Mr. Schelling will give SPBC1AL ATTEN
TION to'the filling cf orders for&iabor from tho 
oHorae-Seekers”  arriving at Galveston on each 
hip. Orders placed wlthjhim shonld state t"  

number wanted, the k liidof work, and the 
wages, with a statemont of ..the,,, cost of 
living, .etc.

D. J. PRICE,
G. P. £ T, A., I. £ G. N.fR. R.,

P a l e s t in e , Te x a s .

Pennsylvania is Crying 
For a Dose of Political 

Honesty.

Feat In Grapholegy.
Henri de Parville says, in La Nature, 

that the expert graphologist, M. Jamln, 
had a test submitted to him of 180 ad
dresses, DO written by men and 90 by 
women. These addresses were shaken 
together as dice, and M. Jamin’s selec
tion as to sex was correct 141 times 
In 180.

Church Holds Wealth.
A New York church that koeps.ri- 

lence respecting its wealth is the 
Dutch Collegiate, which is routed to 
have an income from Investments of 
$400,000 a year. Trinity church has 
an income from its investment* of 
over $1,000̂ 000 per aaanm. __________

The Demooratio party in Penn
sylvania met in State convention 
and nominated a full state ticket, 
with the exception of governor. 
The Republicans having nomin
ated a man for that position who 
can be depended upon to fight 
graft and the devil wherever dis
covered. Mr. Emery, a life-long 
Republican, who has always con
tended with rings and combina
tions, and everybody knows how 
Pennsylvania has been governed, 
looted and pillaged for the last 
half century, since and in the 
times of the Camerons, which was 
followed by Matt Quay. This ao- 
tion of the Democratic jj party 
exhibits patriotism of the highest 
order. It will determine whether 

hohest man can be elected toan
orthe governorship of that state 

not, and if this cannot be d-one, 
then let it slide off below. Mr. 
E. has accepted both nominations, 
and now the fight is on between 
ths grafters headed by the devil 
on one side, and the honest ele
ments on the other. Who will 
you bet your money on ! Rock ■ 
efelle. can’t afford to loose that 
state.

WESTERN WINDMILL 
&  Hardware Co.

Wholesale and Retail

Windmills, Hardware, Implements, Wagons, 
Q/ueensware, Cut Glass and China.

HOUSES: Colorado Texas, Big Springs Texas, ilidland Texas, Odessa 
Texas and Lubbock Texas. WINDMILLS: Eclipse, Leader,Sampson l t d  
Star Ideal. R .  L ,. P E R M I N T E R ,  M n g r ,

Big Springs, Texas.

ADAMS-HOLGATE
COMPANY,

Gomez, : Texas,
Is Doing Business for the purpose of 
Supplying the Public wants Yov may 
not now think you W A N T  
anything, hut when you  ̂ M
see what we have you may want the 

wnole shooting-match, and when 
you figure with us you will be sur
prised to find the amount of goods 
that old, greasy, musty, crumpled- 
up $10 bill will bring.. Try ns.

T. S. JACKSON,
General ^  
Merchandise.::

BOOTS, 8HQES, ETC.

Millinery and Ladies Furnishings.
Meadow, Texas.

1 Brownfield, Texas. §
Fine Location,
Amiable Citizenship, 
Continued efforts to 

MM come to the front. ^
All goes to show the final great A  

dh destiny of this town. PropertyX 
MKcan he had at your own figure 

and terms. See
Brownfield Townslte Co,
For terms and prices call on ^  

*>% write W. R. SPENCER, Sole Agt. 
Brownfield, Texas.

111
THE PANHANDLE!
Do You Know Where 
Panhandle of Texas Is ?

the

M  mm
Mve literature. The Southern Kaesas ^  -pin-

S S  D- L  “ eI epre ^ s s  g e l



Tarry County Herald
W. R. Spencer * Prop

Brownfield, Terry County, Texas

Advertising Rates :
JXaplay advertisement*, per inch,
per month, : : J ”Professional Oards. per month, 1 00
Lobal Readera(wper line, : 10

Where no time contract is made au 
notioee and. advertisomenta will be run 
until ordered out.

Announcements.

f o *  JUDGE—84th Judicial. District:
L. a. KINDER.

(Present Incumbent.)

FDK DISTRICT ATTORNEY—61th. .Judicial 
District;

C. 8. WILLIAMS, 
of Hale County.'

A . W. CALAHAN, 
of Swisher County.

For County Judgo.ot.Terry.County and Yoakum 
Ctmaty attabhed:

W, N. COPELAND.
For re-election.

PAT McHUGH.
For Gonnty and District Clerk of Terry 

GoQOty and Yoakum County attached;
wi T. DIXON.

For re-election.

HOMER H. COTTON.
T. J. PRICE.

ForlCounty Treasurer of Terry Coxnty and 
Yoakum County attached:

w. J. (J a CK).HEAD. 
t h o m a b  DESHAZO.

For re-election.) v
FcRr County .Tax Assessor of Terry County 

and Yoakum^County. attabhed:
DOLPHUS ROBINSON. 
GEORGE M. SMITH.

W . A. SHEPHERD.
ForlBhorltt and Tax Collector o£ Terry 

County and Yoakum County attached;
GEO. E. TIERNAN.

For re-oleetlon.
S. M. TOW.

J. r .  BESS.
For Hide and Animal Inspector of Terry Couuty 

and Yoakum County attached;
W. J, DUNCAN.

J. D. CRAWFORD.

Announcements.
Tho following announcements 

are subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary to be held 
In the various election Precincts 
of Terry\oounty and attaohed 
County of Yoakum on Saturday, 
July 28th, A. D. 1900.

We are authorized to announoe 
W. N. Copeland as a candidate 
for re-eleofcion to the office oj 
County Judge of Terry oounty, 
Texas,

We are authorized to announce 
Geo. E.'Tiernan as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of 
Sheriff ana Tax Collector of 
Terry oounty, Texas.

We are authorized!*) announoe 
DolphuB Robinson as a candi
date for Tax Assessor of Terry 
County, Texas.

We are authorized to announce 
Homer H. Cotton for Distriot and 
County Clerk of Terry County, 
Texas.

We arc authorized to announce 
W . T. Dixon as a candidate for 
re-eleotion to the office of County 
and District Clerk of Terry 
County. Texas.

We are authorized to announce 
W. J, (Jack) Head as a candi- 
nate for election to the office of 
Treasurer of Terry County,Texas

We are authorized to announce 
J. T. Bess as a candidate for the 
office o f  Sheriff and Tax Collec
tor Terry oounty and attached 
County of Yoakum.

We are authorized to announce 
T. J. Priee as a candidate for the 
office of Distriot and County 
clerk Terry County and attached 
County of Yoakum.

We are authorized to announoe 
S. M. Tow, of Gomez, as a candi
date for the office of Sheriff and 
Tax Collector of Terry County, 
Texas.

We are authorized to an
nounce G. M. Smith as a candi
date for Tax Assessor of Terry 
County and attaohed County of 
Yoakum subject to the aotion of 
(he Demworatio'Primary Election.

We are authorized to announce 
l^at McHugh as a candidate for 
County Judge of Terry County 
and Attached County of Yoa
kum, subjeof to the action of 
the Democratic Primary.

We are authorized to announce 
J . D . Crawford as a candidate 
for Hide and Animal Inspector 
ofJTerry County, Texas, and at
tached County of Yoakum, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary.

We are authorized to announce 
Thomas Deshazo as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of 
Treasurer of Terry County,Texas.

It pays to figure with
Pool, Cauble Co., Big
Springs, when you want
Groceries and Grain.

* + *
J. R. Hill’s and Allmon & Co

ble’s freight wagons left for the 
railroad Monday.

Mr. Alexander and son, of 
Menardville, father and brother 
of Arthurs. Alexander are here 
OB a visit.

Some of the young folks en
joyed a dance at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Dunoun Tuesday 
night.

Carter King, of Dallas, who is 
spending his vacation in Lynn 
county was a Brownfield visitor 
tkiB week.

Misses May. Belle and Efchej 
Porter of Lynn oounty. were the 
guests of Misses Oreli and Mattie 
Harris Monday.
Of oourse tho rain last week/was 

just right; it oooled tho “ hotair” 
that tnc 4th had raised and it 
Jfctso helped to push tho crops 
along.

Mr. Dalton, of this cocnty, who 
has been working at the carpen
ter’s trade in Brownfield the past 
few weeks, left one day this week 
for a visit near Canyon.

John Jarrett of Hookly coun
ty was here Sunday; he was 
accompanied home by hit sister, 
Miss Bessie, who had been visit
ing friends at this plaoe.

Mr. Mathis, agent of the Se
curity Mutual Life Insurance 
Company spent sevesal days in 
Brownfiela this week, a guest of 
his friend Vernon Seitz.

Mr. Tucker, who drivsB tha 
W. T. Dixon freight wagon, re
turned one day last week from 
■San Angelo where ho had been 
to carry a load of wool.

Mr. and Mrs. Riohard Ban- 
ewsky and baby returned Sun
day from a Aisit to Mrs. Baa- 
owsky’s parents, in Crosby coun
ty-

The following young folks wen) 
out to the M. V. Brownfield 
ranch last Sunday evening, re
turning in time for singing at the 
sohool house: Ray Brownfield,
Miss Mattie Harris, Hal Gam- 
brell, Miss Oreli Harris, Otis 
Copeland, Miss Virgie Brown
field, Dee Brownfield and Miss 
A. Irene Copeland.

S t e e r  R o pin g.
We have tho bost catch rope 

ever put on tha market in Wes 
Texas. Call and see it at th 
Snyder Mercantile Company.

Mr. Edward Harris came in 
Thursday evening from the M, V. 
Brownfield ranch, where he had 
been visiting for several days.

J. W. Brooks ane family passed 
through town Thursday, on their 
way home from Lamesa, where 
they had been visiting f.i nds.

Commissioner J. J. Adams was 
here Thursday from his ranch.

W. R. and Mrs. Spencer made 
a trip to the country Thursday 
uf ter noon.

Mr. Richard Banowsky was 
here Thursday afternoon on bus
iness.

Wo ara authorized to an
nounoe W. J Duncan as a can
didate for Hide and Animal In
spector X>t Terry County, Texas, 
and Attached County of Yoa
kum, subject te the action of the 
Democratic Primary on July 
28tb, 1# » .

Emperor William, of Germany, 
paid King Haakon of Norway a 
visit recently. As Haakon ap
pears to be a pretty fair-minded 
chap, he should be warned of 
the associates ho forms, as Ho- 
honzollern Bill is not above sus
picion ©f getting up a fight.

^  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  rsK

I  LOCAL NEWS 1
As They AreXassoed on *

*  the Wing. “ .
'M 'M 4 * . ^ . 'M -7S N ~  ™ T r . / K 7 ^ .7|K7Sk  / 0\

John Weloh was in fown Sun” 
day.

Doc Walker business in town 
Monday. (

B. J, Bailey had business here 
this week.

J. D. Crawford was a Gomez 
visitor this week.

Mrs. Everett and children were 
in town Wednesday.

Mr. Patterson was over from 
Gomes last Saturday.

John and Lee Walker were in 
town last Saturday.

Commissioner Gist was in 
Brownfield Saturday.

Miss Maitle Harris was siok 
several days last weak.

Mrs. D. Robinson was siok a 
day or two this week.

Mr. Edmundson had bueines 
in the oapital Saturday.

Miss Jennie Lee Allmon was 
on the sick list this week,

Mr. Sawyers was transacting 
business in our city Monday.

Miss Annie Irene Copeland 
was an the ,si6k list last week.

Mrs. Claud Criswell visited 
relatives at Lamesa this week.

Bunks Groves and Andy Gray 
were Brownfield visitors Sunday.

Will Ed Harris went out to his 
father’s ranch one day this week.

Little Miss Truman Green was 
quite Sick several days last week_

Otis Copeland of Meadow, vis
ited relatives In Brownfield this 
week.

A. L. demons Geo. ’ L' Tteqbea,.
Geo. L. NeSU.

CLEMONS, STEPHENS &
NEILL,

Real Estate& Live 
Stock Agents.

Lend and Lire Stock If von want to Bow 
sold on Commission. or Sell List with n i

Gomrz, T e r r y ;; C ounty , T e x a s .
George itevens and Mr. Neill 

were here one day recently from 
Gomez.

Mrs. Walker and daughter 
were Brownfield Visitors one day 
this week.

Mrs. C. A. McDaniel was tho 
guest of Mrs. W. T. Dixon Sun' 
day night.

The Messrs. Burnette wer® in 
Saturday from their ranoh east 
of town.

Mrs. John Walker and little 
son, Ewell, were in town last 
Wednesaay.

Thomas Deshazo and Boc 
Snodgrass were here Monday 
from Gomez.

Miss Effie Brownfield was the 
guest of Miss Flora Robinson 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Dr. Ellis left Sunday for 
a visit to her old home in Van 
Zandt oounty.

Mr. Woodward, a prominent 
stook man of Yoakum county 
was here,Wednesday.

Miss Flora Robinson was the 
guest of Miss Virgie Brownfield 
the first of the week.

• ' - i t - *  - •

W. T. Clifford and Mr. and 
firs, T . 8. Jackson were here last 
Saturday from Meadow.

Misa Eva and Cortes McDaniel 
visited atithe home of Judge and 
Miss Copeland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lane visited 
Mrs. Lane’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Seitz, Sunday.

VT J Dunean and family re
turned last week irom a visit to 
relative* in Dickens county,

Blind Headache
“ About a year ago,”  writes Mrs. Mattie Allen, of 

1123 Broadway, Augusta, Ga., “ I suffered with 
blind, sick headaches and backaches, and could get 

I ho relief until ! tried

WINE CAM
W o m a n ’ s R e lie f

I immediately commenced to improve, and 
now I feel like a new woman, and wish to 

recommend it to all sick women, for i 
know it will cure them, as it did m e.”  

Cardui is pure, medicinal extract of 
vegetable herbs, which relieves 

and frankly, describing Ns. female pains, regulates ftmale 
your symptoms, we win functions.tones uptheorgans

\  to a proper state of health.
•nvaiupe). Don't hesitate, but T r y  jt  f o r  yO U r t r o u b le .

Every druggist sells it

WRITE 
US 

FREES,?

wrflr today. Address: Ladies’ Ad- 
r t* r y  Dept., Tiie Chattanooga Aiedr 
doe Co., Chattanooga, Tcnn. in $1.00 bottles.

Mr. Harding and Will Adams 
of Gomez, had business in 
Brswafleld one day this week.

Quite a crowd from Brownfield 
attended the-round up at the M. 
V. Brownfield ranch Wednesday.

Mrs. Ellis and little Herman 
went Sunday for an extended 
visit lo relatives at Will’ s Point.

On account of sickness in his 
family, Rev. Lovelady was unable 
to fill his appointment at this 
place last Sunday.

Taylor Callison, a former oiti • 
zen of Terry county, but now of 
Lamesa, spent Saturday night in 
t he oity.

County Judge and Mrs. W. N. 
Copeland attended preaching at 
tho Need Mere school hauso last 
Sunday.

J. D. Crawford, of the Arnett 
ranoh, came In on the haek from 
Big Springs Saturday, and Sun- 
dayedjin Brownfield.

Miss Bessie Jarrett, of Hock
ley oounty, visited Misses Flora 
Robinson and Virgie Brownfield 
this week.

C. H. Walker and John Gray
son of Yoakum county were in 
town this week.

Miss Annie Pyeatt returned to 
her home near Pride last Friday. 
She was accompanied by her 
cousin Miss Doll Pyeatt.

Mrs. Hughes, Miss Josie 
Hughes and Miss Jessie Welch 
were Brownfield visiters one day 
this week.

The many friends of Mr. F. M. 
Dauflherty will be pleased to 
learn that he is recovering from 
his recent severe illness.

H. B. Edgar, j .  g. Crumpton.

Edgar&Cri2mptcn
Attorneys.

Will practice ns a firm In civil 
business and individually in 
criminal business. Will eonuocc 
a complele abstract of Dawson 
County and glde .special attention 
to laade and land titles.

LAMESA, TEXAS.

C a ll O n
HARVEY L. RIX, 

Big.Springs, Texas.
(OPPOSITE MASONIC TEMPLE.)

When You Need Anything 
In Furniture, Stoves and

Undertaker’s Goods.

H .  M c C o y

PHYSICIAN,* 
SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texas

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER.

»»<■ O .  O a i b r a l t H .

L o c a l  M a n a g e r ,

BIG SPRINGS, : TEXAS.

J, W. Barrrigton. W. SJOavay.

Barrington & Diwey,
as, WAGON AND m 
m FEED YARD. *

North Side Railroad Track,

BIG SPRINGS. : TEXAS.

Grain in any Qnantity 
Always Kept on Hand.

Dr. J. W . ELLIS, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

B ro w n fie ld , : T e x a s .
Tenders his professional 
services to the citizens 
Brownfield and sur
rounding country. . .

City Barber Shop*
W . J. H E A D ,

PROPKIETR.

B ro w n field , .• : Texas.
Remomber when (you 'want?a

Hair Cut,^Shave or 
Shampoo

Gome to my shop and you will 
reBOive Firsi-Class Attention.

w /.  R - L S P E N C E ^  

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
LAND & INSURANCE 

AGENT,

Ho* nfield, : Tesa.®’

•Joel C h a n d le r  Harrli
SOUTHERN AUTHOR RECOGNIZED 

SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER.
The muoh-loved Southern writer, Ji 

ChaudlEr Harris, to whom the world ia 
debted for Uncle Remus, Is about to reoe! 
substantial recognition In a new form. 1 
Daljaa News announces the consummation 
a deal by which It secures tho exblue: 
rights In tho Southwest to pablicatica 
Uncle Remns’ stories, illustrated In ooior 
J. C’onde„the artist^who ha:: drawn the .p 
tures for tho Uncle Remus books of the pa 
The service will begin July 1.

This is a stop In the right direction, as) 
Harrie stories are really Instructive, as w 
as entertaining to poung and old alike. 1 
News Is to be congratulated and oo 
mended sor this recognition of the Sou 
whose merit is winning favor more a 
mors.


